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Abstract  ̶  
The UK Government using experiences gained from other countries are driving through changes in the construction industry to improve efficiencies, reduce waste and improve value for money, therefore improving economic performance of the construction sector through “lean construction principles”. BIM has been identified as one of the approaches which could achieve this goal. However, this will require substantial changes to the way the industry works and how AEC organisations interact with the client and their supply chain. 
The UK Government has mandated that Level 2 BIM be a requirement, as a minimum, by April 2016 on all major public projects, and Level 3 by 2020. 
The NBS (2013) Report outlined a worrying picture of a divided industry, including lack of investment in BIM technology and training by some business’s and inertia / ignorance by others. However, the NBS (2015) Report recorded a year-on-year growth in adoption, but this year, noted a pause in BIM adoption. As a result the report noted that there remain a significant number of practices who do not see the advantages of BIM, and so choose not to adopt, or who are currently unable to adopt BIM because of time, cost or expertise.
This paper considered this issue of a ‘divided industry’ by examining the industry’s BIM maturity levels and reviewing the current BIM adoption strategies required to close this divide. The literature review and electronic questionnaire survey, identified significant barriers to BIM adoption particular to AEC organisations. Obstacles included a lack of understanding of the BIM process, issues pertaining to intellectual property and liability issues with sharing information, investment and training costs as well as the long term cultural changes required to commit to this new collaborative way of working.  Crucially this paper presents the key drivers for BIM adoption which encompassing client leadership, organisational structural changes, process driven agenda, flexible and competitive training and education. The key findings of this research, demonstrate that fundamentally the adoption of BIM for AEC organisations is strategically commercially critical.  Furthermore this research shows that BIM’s implementation within AEC organisations that can best facilitate a greater integration of BIM across the supply chain. 







The aim of this paper is to investigate the BIM maturity levels within Architectural, Engineering and Construction (AEC) businesses. This research examines the drivers and barriers to BIM adoption and the impact of BIM integrated AEC businesses on the success of the supply chain. The UK Government using experiences gained from other countries are driving through changes in the construction industry to improve efficiencies, reduce waste and improve value for money and economic performance of the construction sector through “lean construction principles” as advocated in the reports by Latham (1994) and Egan (1998). BIM has been identified as a key vehicle in achieving this goal. However, this will require substantial changes to the way the industry works and how AEC organisations interact with their supply chain. Fundamentally this requires a cultural change, a move to collaboration.
In the UK public sector clients are mandating collaboration through their requirement to be level 2 BIM compliant by 2016, and level 3 by 2025 (HMG, 2015). However, despite the client mandate, industry acceptance has been limited.  This limitation, according to the recent NBS report (2015), is due to the limitation and non-availability of resources and expertise. Therefore, further investment is needed to inform and enable the industry to understand and adopt the new BIM methods of working.

Epstein (2012) further examined this issue of limited resources.  His research found that some business’s embrace new trends, and are willing to overcome setbacks to achieve a worthwhile outcome, whereas other companies resist change. Generally most businesses are somewhere in the middle, not wanting to be left behind, but waiting for others to test the systems and processes and be the pioneers. This paper further examines this reluctance and standoff of AEC organisations to adopt BIM and the impact on the supply chain.

II BIM MATURITY IN AEC
Due to advances made in the US with regards to BIM use, McGraw-Hill, (2013), surveyed thousands of AEC participants in North America from the full spectrum of AEC roles and disciplines and found 71% of the industry was now using BIM in 2012, increasing significantly from 28% in 2007. Contractors now make up the largest user group at 74%, over-taking Architects at 70%, followed by Engineers at 67%. Some of the key benefits identified include increased profitability, business development, gaining repeat business and improved interoperability, communication and productivity. This has all led to a perceived positive return of investment of 62%. BIM therefore has the potential to improve the commercial viability of AEC organisations and therefore essential.

In the UK, according to the NBS (2015) Report, of the industry sample   it was found that 48% are aware of BIM and are using it, with 48% just aware of BIM and 4% unaware. The findings of this survey show that firms using BIM have increased from 13% in 2010 to 48% in 2014. The 2015 report also reveals that 75% of respondents in 2014 are aware of the different levels of BIM compared with 51% in 2012 plus 59% of respondents in 2014 reported that they are achieving level 2 in BIM compared with 51% in 2013. Therefore the UK, like the US has increased their knowledge and application of BIM.  However the NBS survey was not representative of the UK construction industry. For example, in 2010 out of 6500 invitations to take part only 400 responded, with 40% of respondents being Architects, 11% multi discipline firms and 10% Public sector including local Government. Whereas in the 2015 report,  although the figures for those invited to take part were not reported (it might be assumed that the same sampling frame was used), 1350 responded, with Architects  reducing to around a third,  Architectural Technologists an additional 14.4% and other notable increases were Building Services Engineers 4.9%, Building Surveyors 4.5% and Landscape Architects 3.3%.
With the majority of respondents being from the architectural and design professions this would indicate that these types of businesses are developing their BIM capabilities rapidly, given half of respondents in 2011 did not know what BIM was. The survey did gain views from large contracting organisation however the small response rate does not allow for further analysis into the acceptance of BIM by this key industry group.

According to BIS (2012) 907,000 of private businesses operate in the construction sector, of which 85.1% (771,857) are SME’s. Whilst it is appreciated that this figure includes a large amount of small businesses who may not be required to engage with BIM, this does give a scale of the potential businesses within the supply chain.
From a Quantity Surveyors perspective, the RICS (2011) reported that, of the 71 respondents, the results ranged from 39% not using BIM, to 23% using BIM, infrequently or in limited fashion and only 10% using BIM with any regularity.

III BARRIERS TO BIM IN AEC
As identified in the previous section, all three key AEC sectors are becoming increasingly aware of BIM and adopting BIM into their organisations.  Yet the maturity levels are both divided and much lower than anticipated.  Researchers have acknowledged this issue and identified the key barriers to successful BIM implementation in AEC organisations which can be summarised as either process or technology.












If contracts include BIM deliverables less bidders will respond, and prices will increase, losing competitiveness.	Lack of client demand.
Everyone must be on board to make BIM work.	Lack of training / education and staff refusing to embrace and learn the new BIM technology. 
Training costs are too high and the learning curve is too long.	Lack of IT infrastructure
Legal issues relating to model ownership and intellectual property rights (i.e. uncertainties over ownership of data and responsibilities).	BIM potentially being unsuitable for specific projects. 
Legal issues relating to the incorporation of BIM within contracts and potential claims arising.	Lack of interfaces between BIM systems and third party applications, such as design and take-off and bill of quantity description applications.
Legal issues relating to BIM and insurance	Cost of copyright.
Information management will be too demanding on resources.	Information management.
Table 1

Table 1 shows AEC professions are waiting for client demand and leadership, before embracing BIM implementation. Furthermore AEC businesses require a complete understanding of the key benefits and risks, derived through BIM adoption, for their AEC organisation. Furthermore this literature shows that BIM adoption requires an essential business process restructure.

a) Process Restructuring
General guidance on developing a BIM implementation strategy suggests it should try to understand how BIM can benefit a business. This requires understanding how a business currently works, mapping current processes and workflows and ultimately identifying improvements. This often requires change. Smith and Tardif (2009) suggest that implementing change and innovation in business can be risky whilst maintaining profits. Proactive companies will accept reduced profits, in the short term, to gain competitive advantage, potentially gaining greater profits if this strategy works. This is because such companies do not want to be left behind, so they assess the level of risk that they will be comfortable with. 
Another consideration identified is that there is a “chicken and egg dilemma” with regard to implementing BIM because the full benefits shall not be realised until the whole industry is collaborating, therefore early choices may be incorrect and need changing later. To avoid this situation, innovation should be carried out to improve internal processes, whilst following and keeping abreast of industry best practice. The internal process is referred to as “Lonely BIM” A term used to describe the practices of an organisation, a project Team or the whole market where BIM models are not exchanged between project participants. (bimexcellence.com). Thereafter, developing and adjusting process change whilst carrying out collaborative project work will enable expertise to be nurtured and grow. This aligns with the UK Government Cabinet office BIM implementation team strategy, which through their HUB meetings promote the benefits of BIM and offer guidance. However, they are also expecting the AEC industry and supply chain to innovate and evolve BIM through their individual and collaborative experiences. 
Race (2012) also advocates that BIM should be understood at Director (Corporate/Strategic) level in terms of their specific company goals, and viewed as a business investment and development. The Government could dictate, through public procurement of contracts, how this should be done, but this may be viewed as additional “red tape” to a business and could increase costs as a “knee jerk” reaction whilst adding a barrier to market entry for some, and putting some SME’s out of the market 
.b) Training and Education Requirements 
As identified earlier, understanding BIM is essential to the successful adoption of BIM.  This understanding can only be derived through education and training. Each AEC business has skills and experience to carry out the works currently. However this literature has identified that there are insufficient numbers of personnel with the level of skills in architectural practice to develop models and be able to carry out digital analysis such as energy, clash detection etc. 
The same situation applies to the number of engineers available who can extract structural elements and carry out digital structural analysis etc, as well as quantity surveyors and estimators who can investigate models and take-off quantities and link it to pricing libraries and finally managers who can extract, analyse and use the information generated (Eastman, et al. 2011).
However, some AEC firms are more proactive with BIM education and training. According to Epstein (2012), some firms are extending their mentoring programmes to be bi-directional, pairing older experienced groups with younger staff allowing them to learn from their older mentors, but also for younger staff to bring to the relationship their knowledge of up to date technology and processes which can aid the older staff members knowledge. 
Furthermore, Eastman, et al. (2011) suggests that software training can be gained from software companies or specialist consultants. Race (2012) agrees there is an element of this type of training required, but also suggests information management training would be more pertinent as information continues to increase in quantity and complexity. Enforcing BIM education and training, may cause resistance if not managed properly. Smith and Tardif (2009) states “if change happens regularly and methodically, not irregularly and haphazardly” change management can be normalised in workplaces therefore making it easier to implement changes.
To appreciate the effectiveness of training, Epstein (2012) recommends two benchmarks:
1. “The first is how long it will take for the staff to achieve the same level of work within the same time previously allowed to complete a task.
2. The second is to find the point at which the increase in speed using the program stops without losing the quality of the work. This becomes the new benchmark for producing work.” 
Epstein (2012) also proposes that a six month timescale is a realistic timescale to achieve benchmark 1, but this does depend on the size and complexity of the business. He also recommends a good stage to implement changing process would be when rolling out new software, because whilst people are learning how to use the software they are more susceptible to thinking how the technology can improve their current workflows.
c) Benchmarking success
Measuring the success of technology and process change is also important for business, as this shall not only give feedback to senior managers that their strategy is on target to gain their return on investment, but it will also communicate positive results to stakeholders and staff which can create a “snowball effect” with regard to further investment and development further ideas. 
Epstein (2012) recommends two primary benchmarks for the transition stage:
1. “At what point did you match your current productivity?
2. At which point did you achieve a new level of productivity”
To achieve this Epstein (2012) suggests clear company goals should be set, documented in a manual including “staffing, training, new skills, new technologies and new workflow processes and protocols” Thereafter progress can be measured against the manual and previously logged “historic” productivity. Interviews with staff members should also be carried out during and post project completion to identify their perspectives, establishing when staff fully embraced the BIM process and gain feedback on how improvements can be made, to establish future changes and development.
Benchmarking internal implementation and wider collaboration maturity against the industry standards is important for a business to gain understanding of where their company is within their industry, and how they align with other companies and employers. This will affect their potential for winning work and opportunities to collaborate with more BIM mature companies and employers going forward. 
IV SURVEY AND DATA ANALYSIS

A survey was carried out of AEC organisations with regard to BIM maturity level. In particular the survey was designed to initially elicit the background (profession) of the respondent and then to establish BIM adoption levels and how adoption and implementation can benchmarking and continuous improvement implemented through the application of key performance indicators (KPI’s).The sampling frame for the survey questionnaire distribution was chosen from lists of the top 100 AEC businesses that operate in the UK, of which there were 54 returned responses.

The breakdown of the profession or discipline of the respondents is detailed in Table 2 below. The majority of responses were from architects and architectural technologists (29.63%) followed by structural engineering (18.52%) and civil engineering (14.81%). If you combine the design professions as the final column shows, these account for 66.67% of the total. On further analysis some of the civil engineering respondents carry out design consultancy functions too, therefore the design type roles are higher again.

Table 2 - Profession of Respondents to Survey
What is your profession?	Responses	%	Design

















The results presented in Table 2, show that only 5.56% describe themselves as specific BIM Managers, which is understandable given BIM’s current state of infancy. Of the three respondents who called themselves BIM managers, two worked in construction and the other one worked in an architectural practice. 
Quantity surveying responses were low, and this may also support the findings in the RICS (2012) survey who reported that, of the 71 surveyors who responded to their survey, only 10% were using BIM regularly. 
The response rate for those working for contractors was also low. Upon further analysis seven responses were received from Contractors, but they named themselves; Project Managers, Civil Engineers and BIM Managers therefore 12.96% actually work for Contractors.
The research data obtained from this survey shows a constant trend of architect/engineering design type firms being more proactive in engaging with BIM implementation, which could indicate that they are the professions primarily using it. The survey data also showed an increase in contractor’s awareness and use. However this might also be explained by architects being less concerned with commercial sensitivity or adopting a more “open minded” attitude towards sharing their knowledge with the industry. 
The survey also showed that BIM knowledge and experience has increased from previously reported figures, suggesting that the Government 2016 mandate may be driving the industry to engage proactively. Therefore, the benefits of using BIM appear to still be divided among AEC organisations.  The key factors impacting on BIM maturity are identified in Table 3.
Table 3 below summarises the response to the question in the survey of what are the barriers to BIM implementation. (54 responses).
Obstacles / Barriers 	% Response
None of below	0.46%
All, or most of below	0.92%
Understanding of BIM	10.55%
Lack of experience / skills	13.30%
People refuse to learn	4.13%
Waste time and human resources	3.21%
Unsuitable for the projects	6.88%
Cost of training	5.05%
Cost of skilled staff	3.21%
Cost of dedicated BIM Manager	2.75%
Cost of Software and Hardware	8.26%
Return on investment unclear	8.26%
Collaboration - Legal / Contractual agreements	4.13%
Collaboration - Processes and modelling standards	3.21%
Collaboration - Capability (External Project team members)	6.88%
Collaboration - Reluctance (External Project team members)	5.05%
Current technology is enough	2.29%
Interoperability / Software tools	5.50%




The key findings from table 3 show that the top three barriers to BIM adoption are skills (13.30%), Understanding (10.55%) and Cost/ return on investment (8.26%).  These key barriers were also identified by Yan and Damian (2008), Table 4.

Table 4 details the comparison of the top five barriers to adoption of BIM from three surveys. The results from this survey are compared with the top five barriers identified in the research of Yan and Damian (2008) and RICS(2011) National BIM Survey.

Order	This Research (2015)	Yan and Damian (2008)	RICS (2011)
1	Lack of experience / skills	Cost of copyright and training	Lack of client demand
2	Understanding of BIM	Unsuitable for the projects 	Lack of Training / Education
3	Costs of Software / Return on investment unclear	 People refuse to learn 	Lack of interfaces between BIM systems and third party applications, which is assumed to mean take-off and bill of quantity description applications.
4	Collaboration – Capability	Waste time and human resources & Return on Investment unclear	Uncertainties over ownership of data and responsibilities & Current conditions of engagement
5	Unsuitable for the projects & Collaboration – Capability (External Project team members)	Current technology is enough 	Lack of IT infrastructure

Table 4
The result presented in Table 4 show how the key barriers have changed and evolved from 2008. The emphasis of the key barriers has re-focused from the industry requirements, through to client requirement and now resides with individual organisations requirements. This could indicate Government and Client promotion of BIM is having a significant beneficial impact on the subject with an increase in seminars and publications helping to increase its use and requirements.
The survey does allude to the fact that organsiations require BIM benchmarking, they need to know that it will work form them and for their businesses.  Furthermore they need to know what level of investment is required to generate the key benefits of BIM.
Benchmarking performance is therefore vitally important in BIM implementation. Therefore, the survey reveals that the measurement of performance using key performance indicators (KPI’s) of both traditional and BIM projects is key to any BIM strategy, as these statistics could underpin any benefit claimed for implementing BIM and this could also bring clarity to some of the barriers of knowledge with regards to return on Investment etc.

Discussion and Conclusion
The survey indicates that BIM knowledge has increased, but is still quite sporadic across the AEC industry, with architect/engineering (design) firms and large contractors demonstrating the greatest knowledge through experience.
Micro to small businesses are not using BIM and this may be due to obstacles/barriers centred around knowledge, skills, costs and return on investment. Small to large businesses are using BIM only on a minority of projects (0-25%) evenly split between collaborative and lonely BIM.
Industry publications and seminars over the past two years have helped to increase knowledge, and may be reducing the barrier to adoption, but this information does not seem to have filtered down to micro businesses as yet. 
KPI benchmarking of traditional and BIM projects seems to be the exception rather than the standard approach, and may hamper the ability going forward to clearly demonstrate the benefits of BIM through research based statistics.
Businesses always need to consider developing their BIM skills and future work-force, therefore recruitment of graduates with BIM expertise shall be required. This will be of fundamental significance to Further and Higher Education providers.

V Conclusions
The survey indicates that BIM knowledge has increased, but is still quite sporadic across the AEC industry, with architect/engineering (design) firms and large contractors demonstrating the greatest knowledge through experience.
Industry publications and seminars over the past two years have helped to increase knowledge, and may be reducing the barrier to adoption, but this information does not seem to have filtered down to micro businesses as yet.  However more needs to be done to case study these perceived benefits.
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